
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest,' Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

W. A. Vallance, near Harrisou-villo- ,

has a nice Spring Colt for
sale.

If you want 20 cents a dozen for
eggs and 18c. for butter, take
them to Stevens & Raker's Bar-
gain Store at Clear Ridge.

If you want 18c. per lb. tor
your butter, 18c. per doz. for
eggs, OOc. per bu. for onions, 55c.
per bu. for potatoes take them
to Huston, at Sal til lo.

Salesman V'anted to look af-

ter our interest in Fulton and ad-

jacent counties. Salary o" Com
mission. Address The Harvey
Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

Wanted. A good girl to do
general housework. Wages $2 a
week. Address

Rev. Geo. M. Glenn, -

9 27 3t Chain bersburg, Pa.

salesmen Wanted to 1 ok aft-
er our interest in Fulton and ad-

jacent counties. Salary or Com-

mission. Address
Oi.ovek Oil and Paint Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

IN THE TEMPLE OF JUSTICE

Mure Thau Usually Large Amount of
Business Before the Court

This Week.

MANY PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE.

(Continued from Brut pane.) a

much speed for him. Mr. Hess
broke into the woods. Mrs. Hess
returned to the house with Mr.
Shaw and his daughter, and with
the consta bla they soon found
part of the contents of the miss-
ing telescope. They then went
to the home of Mr. Hess's son
Charles, about a quarter of a mile
distant, and searched his house.
Here they found some more of
the clothing. Mrs Charles Hes
told the searching party that the
f'othing had been brought over
the evening before by Mrs. James
Iloss to be washed. While the
search was being made, Mrs.
.lames Hesssaid. "that capecame
with the other articles," and the
)artv took the cape along.

On the Monday following the
occurrences just mentioned, the
constable deputized Levi tlockeu-smit- h

and Howard Hann, and the
three men went to the uear vicin-
ity of James Hess's house belore
daylight, and secreted them-
selves to await results. Soon af-

ter daylight, they saw James ap-
proach the house cautiously with
his coat on his arm. When ho
reached the poi ch, he said to bis
wite, ,lIs breakfast ready?"
"Yes," she replied, "this long
time." James then went into the
house and his wife remained on
the porch. It was now time for
t he officers to act, and they closed
in on the house. As soon as they
were discovered by. Mrs. Hess,
he cried out, "They're here,

Jim," and he at once rushed ont
from the bouse. When he reach-
ed the gate, he was confronted by
Mr. Hoekensmith He then turn-
ed quickly aside, and leaped over
the fence, only to land squarely
into the muscular arms of How-
ard Hann. Iq a moment, he was
secure in the custody of the off-
icers, who took him to the office
of Squire Daniels.

Here he was held until the ar-
rival of the District Atttorney,
when a new warrant was issued,
charging him with having receiv
ed stolen goods and having stolen
goods in his possession.

In default of hail, he was com-imtte-

to jail for trial.
The cape to which reference

has already been made, was
identified as being th : property
of Mrs. Spade, whereupon a sec-
ond information was made, and
on Tuesday mor.-iing- . both cases
were tried at the same time.

After the lawyers were through
with it, and the Judge had given
his charge, the jury retired, and
after a deliberation of twenty
minutes, returned with a verdict
of guilty on both charges.

TUEHDAY AFTERNOON.
In case of Mrs. Belle Henry,

charge! with assault nd battery,
on oath of Jacob Marlin, grand
jury reported "not & true bill,"
but Jacob Marhn to pay the cost.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Mar-
lin charged with assault and bat-
tery on oath of Mrs. Belle Henry,

grand jury found "uot a true
bill." . Rolli Henry I) pay the
CO.st,

Com vs. Jitmes K-s- , charge
laii-Mii- of rap, prop " tv of Mrs.
Frai.k St.adi , d fen iL.it plead
guilty.

Most of the af lernoon was a pen t
iu the trial of Miller S. Jones,
proprietor of the Eagle Hotel,
Fort Littleton, charged with sell-
ing Intoxicating liquor to minors.
The evidence showed that Mr.
Jones had sold beer to Jesse
Clark, 18 years of age. The de-

fense admitted that the beer had
beeu sold to Mr. Clark, but that
Mr. Jones had made Inquiry and
was told that Clark "was all
right"

The jury went out, but did not
agree upon a erdict until late in
the night This erdict (guilty)
wai handed to the court on
Wednesday morning.

In re Com. vs. Miller S. Jones,
charged with shooting John E.
Husler the defendant entered in-

to recognizance for his appear-
ance at January court.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

After receiving the verdict of
the jury in the liqucr case, the
case of the Com. vs. John A.. Mel-lot- t,

charged with assault on oath
of George C. Mellott, was heard
by the court. This was a trouble
arising between the two brothers
concerning the sale of the farm
of their father to George. The
prosecutor having failed to make
his case to the satisfaction of the
court, and the defendent having
been guilty of unbecoming con-
duct, both on the occasion of the
alleged assault and in the court,
the costs were imposec on the de-

fendant.
The Ayr township Road Plow

case was taken up. As this is
the fourth attempt to settle this
matter in these courts, it is so
well known in this ounty as not
to need any explanation here.

Miller S. Jones, who, by the
verdict returned this morning,
was found guilty of selling liquor
to minors, was sentenced by the
court to an imprisonment In the
county jail for a period of thirty
days, to pny a fine of $200.00, and
the costs of prosecution, and have
his license revoked.

Can you win ? You realize that
to win in anything these days,
requires strength, with mind and
body in tune. A man or woman
with disordered digestive organs
is not in shape for a day's work
or cday's play. How can thoy
expect to win r Kodol for Dys-

pepsia contains the digestive jui
ces of a healthy stomach and will
put your stomach in shape to per-
form its important function of
supplying the body and brain
with strength building blood. Di-

gests what you eat, relieves indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, sour stom-
ach, palpitation of the heart and
constipation. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Gone to a New Field.

Rev. A. G. Wolf, who had re-
sided in this place during the
past six years, during which time
he was pastor of the Lutheran
church in this place, the one at
Big Cove Tannery, and one in Lit-
tle Cove, left with his family yes-
terday morning for West Fair-vie-

Pa., where he has accepted
a call tothepastorateof thechurch
at that place.

During the six years that Rev.
Wolf and family have resided in
this place, they have won to them
selves lasting friendships, and it
is with regret, that we lose them
as residents ot our town. We
trust that the change may be ben
eficial to Mrs. Wolf, whose health
has been poor for some time.
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Miss A.- J. Irwin & 'Co .

'

A Alatchless Millinery Exhibit.
OO CO OO CO

Attain ha McConnellsbun; landed the palm to this
store; once more our millinsry has triumphed, We show a
grreat line of novelties la our hat department. Many of our .

own make which Insure the customer the very lowest prices
at which new merchandise can be fold. O.trk-l-i feathers In
large Tips and small and medium sized Plumes will lie very
much favored by the best class of trade. Fancy feathers and
wlnjrs arc very stylish. Vve show a very complete and at-
tractive line. ,

Our assortment of Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Laces,
Vellinjfs, &n., is complete. There is not much use of us pep-- .
glng awvy at you about our

:- - Millinery Bargains -- :

You know this house is chuck tull of bright, crisp, new,
stylish, quick-sellin- g millinery, and If you don't buy them, It
is your loss; so come in and see for yourself. H will be u
great pleasure to us to beln you select a Stylish Hat.

Kindly

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

oooooooox oooooooooooo

Hege & Myers
New Department Store

Mercersburg, Pa.,
He have moved into our new three story build-

ing erected for us last summer. The three floors
and basement are all crowded with merchandise.

TAKE A DAY OFF
come to see us. we have some interesting things at
interesting prices. Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Best Styles, Best Goods, Best Prices. You'll miss
some very pretty garments ifyou don 't see ours.

DRESS GOODS
A thousand dollars worth of latest styles at

attractive prices.

Millinery ! Milliner ! :

We have secured Miss Mollie Cook, the leading
milliner ofour town forfifteen years, head of this
department. Everything entirely new. Let us sell
you something different from what your neighbor
wears.

SHOES
We can suit yon in every way and save you a

little money on every pair. An extensive line of
HightopShoes, Felts, Overshoes, etc.

Clothing ! Clothing !

Ifyou are one of the particular dressers come
here, we can please you in style, qnality and price
ofa Suit, Overcoat or raincoat.

Cord Pants ::Gord Pants
Many of our Fulton county friends have been

taking advantage of our good line at cut prices.
Men's SI and up. Boys' 40c. and up.

Q U EENSWARE !

We will guarantee every piece, not to craze
what veryfew merchants do and which counts all.
Fine gold decorated toilet sets and dinner sets, car
pets, mattings, oilcloth, comforts, blankets, 5-- A

horse blankets, trunks, suit cases, rugs, curtains,
groceries, &c.

You certainly can save a nice little sum on your full bill as
we will give you special Inducements to come so far.

Yours very respectfully,

Hege 8c Myers,
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KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
containing HONEY AND TAR

NEW

BUGGIES
' My sheds are full of brand

new buggies ant wukouh, both
factory and

HAND 4r &
MADE fand mv prices are as low as the

lowest.
Please call and see ii;,v con

vVyanois.
Verv truly vnur,

W. P. .2VAHS.'
Hutoi.to n. Pa.
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44.04:

Horse Blankets and Robes
largest asiortm'iut of Horse Ulannets Kobe county. Price 5.75.

Holies to
Thanking those patronized kindly soliciting tbjb

Yours respectfully, , '

Geo. EB. mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DO NOW

DON'T RUSH :- -:

Yourself when comes too busy with other work
think about sewing. Now the time do stock ofSuitings was
never better shape early buyers.

REPELLANTS
Blacks, Browns, Grays, and Blues.

Excellent weight. 56 inches wide
Make elegant suits, worth 75

cents, at 55c.
All wool Batistes, Blue, Red and

Cream, 36 inches wide, at 50c.

& MOHAIRS &
Black Mohairs 25, 50, 75c.

$1 a 'yd. Blue Mohairs. 40 in
wide, 50c, Blue Mohairs 44

in.,
Fancy Mohairs for aists, 50c. yd.

Blue and white, and Pink and
white Plaids, Fancy white with

dainty figures.

Black Goods -
For waists, skirts and suits. Henri-

ettas. Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-
ges, Perauelins, Broadcloths,

and Plaids 12 l-2- c, to
$1.50.

1
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forty years success and mor than 4,000,000
Stoves in use that

Jewel btoves are built to last and
give satisfaction.
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r . v "m i 'i iivrwwiin, nuy irom us, run
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Danish Cloth
Poplar Cream,

Wool Albatross

Waists,

''Anything In"
Percales, Seersuckers, Ginghams:

Calicoes, Satteens, Chambrays,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings,

Flannels,
Outing

Flannelettes,
Napkins,

Toweling. Ticking, Mus-
lins. Sheeting

Geo. I. Reisner

HLL
everywhere

Jewel Trademark

WARNiNGi

NOTIONS:
Respectfull

at Albert Stoner's.

Kcdol Caro CdlVltVs tSSss Calva
what you

The Engine is one of the
m jst useful thinifs a farmer can own.
With one of these useful machines he ran
saw wood, (frind feed, shell corn,
water, and many other They are
lieintf used in some for lipht
plants. 1 hsre wold two since 1, l!HHi,

and expect to sell several more before tl e
year is up.

for Pittsburg fence is sti'l
This Is a proof that it

is all right. I have it on hand, and am
it right along at the lowest price

possible.
Tar rope, 7fc. !; a pal

Ion: oil 18 to ,'ITc gal; Cyllndnr
oil 27c: can Mica V grease, 8c:

can Mica Axle greme 2:tcf ID-l- buck-
ets Mica Axle grease, oil l!0c
Lewis Tic; C'Brter 7jc: Dutch
end 7c; f 1.15 a Dou-
ble bitted axes ii'V. to 1, bitted
axes 70c: solid stee. V',;, solid steel

4ilc: Smooth viro, $2.75; Baib
wire, :i,25: Wire fence, 2.'i to per rod:
Wire nails, 2 50 a keg: Steel buggy tire
3c: Dirt 40 to 55c; Long handle
ncoop, 70c: hoit handle Cow

17 to 50 to 00e:
Simon saws, 5 ft, 5J $.1.45: Hand
saws 40c. to f2 50: Yellow collar pads, 27c!
Kelt collar pads, 40c.

have the ami liest and In the from 70 to
from 2.50 $X.50.

who have so liberai.'.v me, and continuance of the same, I am

fall and you are to
is to it. Our

in

at and
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White and Cream, 22 in. wide, 16c.
Cloth, White and

36 in. wide, at 25c.

rfc All
Pink, Blue, Cream and White, in.

wide at 50c.
Tricots for Fancy and Plain

colors, "all Wool, ' '

ton and Shaker
Guinea Cloths, Daisy Cloth,

Cloths and Table
Linen, Towels

and Pillow casing aud
a full line of

W VA
known and sold America and many n

countries. People realize
Jewol quality and

Look for the m
only guaranteed tom-j- f

the safety.
crnnd unnrllmlAa

any kind. Jewel and
save one-thir- d

Jwl and Ranges testify

Dunot

:

Yours,

For Sale

Digests eats For Plto, Burns, tores.

Gasoline

things.
placet electric

The demand
positive

selling

Linseed oil; 50c.

Machine

li"e:
lend,

paint, gallon:

40c:

50c.

shovels,
scoop, 70c:

chains, 25c: Trace chains,

for

$1.

at 25c.

Cot.

and

perfect

Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

JIUVLJ

.McConnellsburg

Dyspepsia

a

Hewitt's
.mi. icnriv flisepa
Tho famous little pills.

D I E! S
pRXA Francos fl '

UCOMPOUNDW
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Htjparloi fn otlior rrm1IM sultl at htKH iirlora..
Cii'-- vimrriiti. fl. Sin Mfully um)U ty fi r
JIIO.OOO M i inl.ll. Prlin, !S Onts. iIhik
SllllnrliV liia.l. I'ttSlllllolllaU A Imoklul fivi.

Dr. Larrsuiu, fbllAdoljililn, im.

DUFF'S r
COLLEQI!
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CaaMr. Po Itiofll ftecwrvs tor fraSwato.

Writs far Chcul ... PkbLan, Pa.

Kennedy's Lsxstivs lioney and Tar
Curs all Couffcs, aaS axsia Cslda lrm
tho system fey gently atcvlnu Ik


